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A(ADE TURTLES

WELCOME

Wdcom€ lo Splash Ac€demyl

Our TurUes' program is
sp€d'frc€lly dssignsd for childrsn
3-5 y$rs old. SupeNised by

our c€dified and €rcrgetic

slaff, your chib.en willexplors

and engage in lots of aclivili€s

wllh children th6ir own age.

From finger psinling snd arls

& cEfts to boad games and
giant puzles, ifs alltun and
games.And the bsst part, our

excitlnq and educational classes

ar€ allcomplimsntary So while
you re enjoing a bite to eat. a

rclaxing massag€ oreven a litlle

shopping, you can be c€rlain
your kids are having tun in a safo

and family-friondly environmenl.

SPECIAL EVENTS

NEW YORK CITY
sulttaY, JUtiE 23@

Splash Academy B€glsllation,
Splash Academy, D€ck 12, Fwd

ftnllly Activities ar6 ad'./e,lls€d

11r30am-SrOOpm
Sph.h lcad.mv Oo€n Hou3.
H6ad on down to Spla3h
Acadgny and r€gist€. lor he

3roopm - 4:0opm
Mlndltorv Coi.t Gu.rd

Sd!!IE!! (c€nrer cros€d)

4:0opm -7:0opm
Sol..h Acadomv Op.n Ho!..
Opon Ho{jse and Bagislration

4115pm
Sail-lw.v c€lobr.llonl
Join ydlr Cruis€ Oirector Jula6
8nd [l€ r€st ol ydrr Br€akaway
lamit as we highlighl all d lhs
€ntertainmenl on board this

8:ooprn - 1O:3Opm
Sohh A.!domv'. gio D€hnl
Par€nts nsed to sign ln lh6ir
child at drop oll and 3lgn olt
tr6ir chlld ar pick up. Com6
along and md(e new lriends,
play now ganos 6nd morel

10:30pm -'l:3oam'

Lite li|dlrr Ftm Zln t
Wil U Ldon: Ydl choos€ thg
gam6s a! |,€ play lh6 n€w6t
Nlnl€ndo gamss and havs a tun

FAIFYTALES AT SEA
rol(r Y,JlriE2an

9:0oam - I 0:0oam
E!!gqEE!!.E!cI

loooam-Izoopm
Commodon ln lho oc..n
It's an und6ryator adv€nlur6l
Joln us a3 w6 h€lp Jo66lh6
Fbh 3ave S('|ny lh6 Msfiald.

1200prn - 200pln
SPLASH ACAI)EIifY CLOSED

20opm - 3rmpm
Eesg!€E!-E!r

3:Ooprn - sroopm
I!4h!-gu!!p&e
Tudl6 Unlt€l G6t your gam6
fee o.r and g€t reqdy for a
c€zy alternoorr d ovmplc

5:0opn - 7:00pm
SPLASH ACADET'V CLOSED

7:00pm - 1 0:3opm
Frirvt l. l.l.nd
Goldilaks, R€d Fiding Hood,
Knights and Princess€s. . .
Wdcom€ to Fairytale l3land,
wh6r€ imasinalion relsnsl

tha fairytale paAde bagirc at
&3opn. fherc wil ba no
signing in ot out dwing the

10:30pm- t:30am'
!4e-&strl!!-Ze!e!
ultimd. B.ll Gam..: crc2y
Tas and Gasa Balldominats in

3 TO 5 YEARS OLD

TROPICAL AT SEA
TUESOAY, JUI\E TH

9:0oam - 1O:ooam
Er9es!t!eE!93cr

10:0oam - 12:0opm
Coflbovr in o|d.. Sp.c.
Howdy Yalll W6 16 calling all
cowboys and cowirls as w€
blalr ofi into oorer spaca.

12:o0pm - 2:00Fn
SPLASH ACADEIIIY CLOSED

z:ooprn - 3fopm
Erg!4!!lE!gcr

3rooptn - sroopm
8!@Us!l!!-Jr!s!e
lfs a iunlde in h€rsl Tate a
walk on tha wild sido as we
invils you lo explors ourcolorlul

fhe Jungle Salari Wrc at
4:30W. therc wil b€ no
signing in ot od dunng the

srooprn - 7:mpm
SPLASH ACADE$T CLOSED

7:0opm - 1 o:3oprn
T|ftlr!" Luru ParlY
Put on our gra$ skids and l€l's
hav€ an island sdvenlurs nol to
be rival€dl

r0:3opm- rr303rn'
!!!!!!!![!!d4Et
Fort. N' Slutt: Buib your tons
and knock th€m doanl

SPLASH ACAOEMY
Spl..h !.erhmy, a).ct 12, FYrd

3-5yearolds
Monday 7r00pm - 10:30pm

F.lryt l! ldand
Gddilocks, R€d Ridiog Hood,

r,r ghts and Princ€ss€s...
Walcorne to Fairytal6 lslandl

SPLASH ACAD€MY
Closing Houra

Days al Seai
121oopm-200prn
5:00pm - 7:0opm

Whil6 in Port:
Th6r6 willb€ nosigning In dudng

Porl Play Msals.

PORT PLAY MEALS

Co(npllm€r ary programming is
avajlable whilelhs ship is In pod.

A smallf€e ol $6.00 p€rchiH
appll€s lor sup€rvisio.l

dudng m€al tim6.
sjigrFup is reo.nmsnd€d.

LATE NIGHT FUN ZONE

Nighlly 10:30pm - 1:30am'
Fee of $6.00 per child per hour
and $4.00 lor each additional

sibling.
'n nocl,Wnn an signad up o(

&owed oll by 1 | :3@n, sple.sh
Ace.lemv sll clog6 ld th. .venta



BERMUDA
WEOIGSDAY, JUI€ 26IH

8:0oam - 9:0oam
grolKa3t clubs

9:00am - 10r00am
Fro€.rv|€ F €o Pl.v

1O:ooam - 'l 2:0opm
gdeE9l9-8!rEcd!!
Pink sand, old lods and blue
wators... wdcdne to B6mudd
W€l bs introducins local
gam€s and cratls lhroughout
the week, sob6 surotojdn us!

12:OOpm - 1:oopln
Po.t Plav Lunch3
(Clo6ed tor sisn in al lhis time)

1roopm - 2:0opm
E9r9g!s-E9sgr.r

2:Oofln - 5:0opm
Soll.h A.€domv World Tour
Splash Acadmy takes you ofl
a wodd tourlhis allemoon as
'./s €njoygam€s and clalts the

500pm - 6i0opm
ee4-Pbv-Si!!e!!
(Clossd lor sisn in al this lime)

6r0oprn 7:0opd
Fr€gtYle Frco Plav

7r00prn - 10:30pm

Ic4!eg-ebA!ve4se!
Vamonosl Join us this evening
as we go on an unlorgettable
adventure wit\ B6eks, Twix,

10:30pm 1:30am'
Lato Nioht Fun Zon€S
Nickelodson@ Crdlls and
Trivia: Join us as we show yo!
how to d.aw SpongeBob, make
Jellyfish Fields and morel

BERMUOA
THUFSOAY. JUNE 27'H

s 00am - 9:0oa.n
Br.aKast Clubs

9:00am - 10:00am
Froo8tvlo Froe Pl€v

10:00am -  12:00pm
Toddv A€ar Erplorers
Bring your reddy bear or make
onewth us as wetake olr b6sl
kiends on an amazing

12:00pm -  1:00pm
Pon Plsv Lunchs
(Closed lor siqn in at this rime)

1 00pm - 2:0oPm
Fr66stvlo Free Plav

2r00pm - 5:0opm
Buo! and Auterfli€s
Fly like a bullerfly or crawllikea
bug i ls  yourcholcelh is
aftgrnoon at Splash Academy
as we learn all about our li(le
lri€ndsl Allerwads, we llcreai6
a Nickslod€on@Wonder Pols:
Fanlastic Flying Boau

5 00pm - 6:0opm

ee4lEY-S!qer!
(closed lor sign in atthis iime)

6:00pm -7 oopm
Fr66!tvl6 Free Plav

7r00pm - 10r30pm
Pir.ls Plunder
Yar mateYs! Pkales lai€ over
Splash Academy in s€rch ol
rreasurel And donl miss out on
our stinky P€r€ s Phsie P.rryl

10:30pm - 1 30am'
L.r6 Nidht Fun Zon€s
Gsga Ball: Come and claim lh6
litle lor lh6 Gaga ballchampion!

BERiIUDA
FBIOAY, JUIC 2'Ii

8:00am -9:0oam

BreaK.sl ClubS

9:00am - 1 0:0oam
F 6€wle Fr€€ Plav

10:0oam- 12:0opm
Tho Am.zino Alphab.l
Whynol come'C', il s A
thrcugh Z. LefiErs and laughtor
qalorol

12r00pm- 1:00pm

&4!!q-t!!9!l
(Closed lor sign in rl t'ris Iime)

1:00pm - 2:0opm
Freeeivle Fro. Plrv

2:00pm -5:oopm
Suoer Duper Horo6!
I ts a bkd.. .  i t  s a plan€.. .  i t 's a
super powsr€d ssssron at
Splash Academy! Will you help

Nickelod€on'3o Team-
Umizoomidesign Bolsbgllyl

5r00pm - 6r00pm
Frosstvlo F.oo Plov
Featuring: Show Us Your

6 00pm - 7:0opm
S!!rse!s!l!!-9!er!ec
G€r s i l lywi lh  us as wel€ l lour
lavorire sto es and s ng songs!

7100pm - 10:30pm
Wackv T.ctv Partv
were takinq rhe lasr rrain ro
Awesome Town in ssarch of

Smoothiesl Bdng your Turlles
lor rainbow wori(shops and

10:30pm - 1 30am'
Lore Niaht Fun Zon€3
Jusl Danc€A 4 Atior P6rly:
The pany continues as you
showus your movos wrth Jusl
D a n c e @ 4 l o r l h e W i U .

THE BIG TOP AT SEA
SA]UROAY, JUNE 29TH

I00am -  1o ooam
Fr663tvl6 Free Pl6v

10:00am -  12:00pm
S€a Super Slars
Become a super star al sea lhis
morning when Splash Academy
puts you in the spotlight as you
showcase your lalenlsl

Parcnts, ploase have super
stars siqned at 1 0:O0an if they

Splash Acadeny will re-open at
1 :00pm for penone.s sig, in
only! Drop oft wil be suspended

The show begins at 2:1 spn in
the Brcakaway fheater, Deck

12:00pm - 1r00pm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

2:15pm
5€6 Suoor Slars Sho!,

3:00pm - 5:00pm
Und6r lh€ Aio Top
W€reclowning around lhis
momlng as webrinq Big Top al
Sea to splash Academyl caf
yo(] pin lhe nose on the clown?

500pm-7oopm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSEO

7r00pm - 10:30pm

EIclsLecicqrl34r
Wete playing your f avoito
gahes tonighl, all leading up to
lh€ big event Splash
Academy s Pillow Fightl

10:30pm- 1r30am'
Lalo Niaht Fun Zon6S
Far6w6ll Pai€ma Movie Nighi
Join your ldends lor movi€ nighl

NOBWEGIAN SHIP YOUTH SAFETY INFORMATION

In c6a ol *dgdcy. lhs child cde Tefr will OBthBr rhe chrldren in rh€ir d6 od bring rhs saJeiy lo rhe chrld pick up pci whs€ lh6 childrsn m be claimed by
rhdr pddls An announ.*sr will be frad6 6 ro rha l@aron ol rhe chlld pick uFponr Pl6se lisrtr caBlully to rhe lmarim mnou.csdrs 6 rhe spl6h acadmy
wlld6e in fl msqocy

llrhere de unclaihed chihrs ar the chrld pick up point. on lhe dder ftom rh6capran rhe ch ld.s willbe acmpanred by rhe child cd€ T6m inro an Nigned

NORWEGIAN


